Bangladesh is facing a big challenge in reducing maternal and neonatal mortality. Addressing maternal health issues is now on the global social agenda in the new millennium. This cross sectional descriptive study was conducted in the unions of Sreepur Upazilla in March 2010 among 300 rural married women having at least one living child. Data were collected by face to face interviews using a semi-structured questionnaire to asses the knowledge, attitude and practice on maternal health care of married women in Sreepur Upazilla. The mean ± SD age of women was 33.5 ± 10.4 years and monthly income was Tk. 6,518.3 ± 5,142.4. Reproductive history of the women reveals that mean ± SD age at marriage, age at first child, and parity were 15.3 ± 2.9, 18.2 ± 3, 3 ± 2 years respectively. Only 42.3% of the respondents knew about swelling of the foot, 36.3% were aware of fits, 25.7% knew about severe headache and 24.7% knew about unusual bleeding as warning signs of pregnancy. About 84.3% respondents knew that the first meal of the baby should be colostrum. Among the participants 57%, 70.7% and 62.3% had average knowledge on ANC, INC and PNC respectively. Rural married women having a positive attitude towards maternal health care was 96.3% in ANC, 80% in home delivery, 61.3% in hospital delivery and 95.3% in PNC. It was found that 35.6% and 27.1% respondents were taking ANC 3 and 4 times respectively. Among the respondents 66.7% had done their laboratory examination and 84.7% took vitamins adequately. About 67.2% respondents performed normal physical work as before during pregnancy and 30.5% took more food than before. Home delivery was practiced by 88.3% respondents and 10.3% women delivered their baby at the hospital. Among the respondents who delivered their baby at home, 64.9% of them practiced few of the features of safe home delivery. Practice was good on ANC among 55.3% respondents where poor practice was found 69.3% on INC and 72.3% on PNC. Age and monthly income were related to knowledge on ANC (P<.001, P<.05) and PNC (P<.01, P<.05) respectively. Practice on maternal health care also related to socio-economic condition of the rural women. Women in rural settings are vulnerable due to poor maternal health care and exposed to risk of pregnancy and child birth. Appropriate health education activities, encouraging institutional delivery and development of socio-economic status are key factors to improve our maternal health.
Introduction
Maternal and child health are important indicators for describing mortality conditions, health progress and the overall social and economic wellbeing of a country. Maternal health refers to the health of women during pregnancy, childbirth and the postpartum period. Pregnancy is a natural process and every woman have the right of access to appropriate health care services that will enable her to plan and go safely through pregnancy and child birth.
1 Pregnancy and child birth related complications are among the leading causes of maternal mortality in Bangladesh. 2 Bangladesh records a high maternal mortality ratio, with 320 deaths per Shirin S
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100,000 births. 3 This means that about 12,000 women die from pregnancy or childbirth related complications every year -more than 30 every day. 3 Bangladesh is facing a big challenge in reducing maternal and neonatal mortality.
4
The health of women is a crucial factor in the health of children. Since maternal and newborn health is inextricably linked, of those women who die, only one in four of their babies will survive their first week of life.
3 The maternal and neonatal deaths can be appropriately addressed with antenatal, intranatal and postnatal care. Unfortunately, study of rural areas have shown that pregnant women receiving antenatal care from medically trained provider is 46.4%, births delivered at home is 89.2%, delivery assistance from a medically trained provider is 10.7%, women receiving postnatal checkup is 16.5%.
5 Antenatal care coverage of 40% was also shown by State of World's Children.
6
Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey also report only 13% of births being assisted by doctors, trained nurse and midwives. Lack of knowledge of maternal health is responsible for such a situation.
7
The aim of this study was to find out the level of knowledge, attitude and practice (KAP) on maternal health care of rural married women of Sreepur Upazilla. KAP study tells us what people know about certain things, how they feel and also how they behave.
A sound knowledge, correct attitude and proper practice of antenatal, intranatal and postnatal care and early detection of danger signs and seeking medical help from appropriate centres could lower the mortality and morbidity.
Materials and Methods
This cross sectional study was conducted in the month of March 2010 in 8 villages of 2 unions of Sreepur upazilla which was purposively selected as a part of our residential field site training (RFST) program. Rural married women having at least one live child living in different unions of Sreepur upazilla were taken as a sample. A total of 300 respondents were selected on the basis of their availability for interview. After taking a verbal consent, a face to face interview was conducted using a pre-tested questionnaire having both structured and open ended questions. All collected data were corrected and entered into the computer based SPSS program for analysis.
Calculation of knowledge, attitude and practice
To estimate the level of knowledge, attitude and practice of respondents, questions were asked on maternal health care and for each appropriate answer a score of 1 was given while score 0 was given to each inappropriate answer.
Results
The mean ± SD age of women was 33.5± 10.4 years and monthly income Tk. 6,518.3 ± 5,142.4. Rural married women were mainly house wives (96%) and 89% were below SSC level. Reproductive history of the women revealed that mean ± SD age at marriage, age at first child, parity was 15.3 ± 2.9, 18.2 ± 3, 3 ± 2 years respectively. There was a significant relationship between age and monthly income of the respondent to knowledge on ANC (p <.001, p <.05) and PNC (p <.01, p<.05) respectively (Tables 1 & 2) .
Socio-economic condition of rural women was related to practice on ante natal care (Table 3) . Practice on intra natal care and post natal care was also significantly related to monthly income (p<.05) and age (p<.01) respectively.
Discussion
To assess the knowledge, attitude and practice on maternal health care among rural married women, we carried out a cross sectional descriptive study in Sreepur Upazilla by interviewing 300 mothers.
The mean age of the mothers interviewed was 33.5 years. The finding differs from the study of Safdar S et al. where, the mean age of the mothers was 29 years. 8 Rural married women were mainly house wives (96%) and 89% were below SSC level. This was similar to the study of Miah MN et al. where 92% respondents were housewives and 86% respondents were below SSC level.
1 Reproductive history of the women found that mean ± SD age at marriage and age at first child was 15.3 ± 2.9 and 18.2 ± 3 years respectively. A study on Afghan women in Kabul found that about 67% respondents had their first child between 13-19 years of age.
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The respondents' knowledge about the warning signs during pregnancy was poor. Only 42.3% of the respondent's knew about swelling of the foot, 36.3% were aware of fits, 25.7% knew about severe headache whereas 24.7% knew about unusual bleeding. However in Rahman M et al. report, 54.6% respondents knew about severe headache, 36.4% were aware of convulsions and 19% were aware about vaginal bleeding.
10 Of the respondents 57% had an average knowledge on ANC.
It was found that 35.6% and 27.1% respondents went for ANC 3 and 4 times respectively. 16% women went for ANC 4 times in a study conducted in the slums of Delhi.
11 Among the respondents, 66.7% had done their laboratory examination and 84.7% took vitamins adequately. About 67.2% respondents performed normal physical work during pregnancy and 30.5% took more food than before. The latter result is lower than that found in Egypt where 42% respondents increased their food intake.
12 About 84.3% respondents know that the first meal of the baby should be colostrum. The result is lower than that seen in the report of Bhasin SK et al., where 92.7% of the mothers had the knowledge on feeding colostrum after birth. 13 About 62.3% respondents had an average knowledge of PNC.
Regarding attitude, 96.3% respondents showed a positive attitude towards ANC, 80% showed a positive attitude towards home delivery and 95.3% showed positive attitude towards PNC. About 61.3% showed positive attitude towards hospital delivery, which is higher than the data of another report by Yasmin N et al., which showed 49.3% respondents gave their opinion on hospital delivery as safe.
2 In this study, 88.3% respondents had home delivery and a huge difference is seen when this result is compared with a rural community of China, where only 3% respondents had their delivery at home.
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The study shows that knowledge and practice of ANC has significant association with the age and monthly income of respondents. There is also significant relationship between practice on INC and monthly income. The study elucidates that knowledge on PNC has significance in relation to age in years and monthly income.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Rural married women are still victims of early marriage and early child birth. Hence these women are more prone to complications before, during and after delivery. Knowledge on ANC was better than INC and PNC. Practice on ANC was good where as in INC and PNC it was poor. There is still a preponderance of home delivery over institutional delivery amongst the rural women. A significant relationship exists between maternal health care and socio-economic status of women. Focusing health education activities in all settings providing maternity services that ensures clients' participation in the learning process and encourage institutional delivery are essential to bring about changes in the maternal health status. Lastly, improvement in the overall socioeconomic status is crucial in improving our maternal health.
